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"We will cling to the Pillars of the Temple of ouid
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-and i.t DiUstfall, we wilprPtrssh amidst e Em -

W. IF. DUAISOE daSON, Proprietor.. EDGEFIELD, S. 'T- P T E AMER3.1

EABLY LOST, EARLY SAVED. t
Within her downy cradle there lay a little child, f
And a group of hovering angels unseen upon her I

smiled ; II
A strife arose among them-a loving holy strife- S

Which should shed the richest blessing over the t

newborn life.

One breathed upon her features, and the babe in
beauty grew,

With a cheek like morning's blushes, and an eye of

azure hue;
Till every one who saw her, were thankful for the

sight,
Of a face so sweet and radiant with ever fresh

delight.
Another gave her accents, and a voice as musical
As a spring-bird's joyous earol, or a rippling stream-

let's fall;
Till all who h..ard her lauahing, or her words of

chil-lish crace,
Loved as much to listen to her as to look upon her

face. i
Another brought from heaven a clear and gentle v

mind, s

And within the lovely casket the precious gem en- i

shrin. d ;
Till all who anew Ier wondered that God should s

be so good C

As to bless with such a spirit our desert world and
rude. Y

Thus did she grow in beauty, in melody, and truth
The budding of her childhood just opening into

youth ;
And to our hearts yet dearer every moment than

before tt
She became, though we fondly thought heart could j,

not love her more. it

Then out-spike another angel, nobler, brighter than s

the rest,
As with strung arm, but tender, he caught her to

his breast;
"Ye have made her all too lovely for a chid of

miortal race,
But no shade of human sorrow shall darken o'er

i

her face.

"Ye have tuned to gladness only the accents of ;1

her tongue, th
And no wail of buman anguish shall from her lips sI

be wrung; Ur

Nor shall the soul that shineth so purely from w;tbin Ili
Her form of earth-boan fraity, ever know the taint fe

Where there is no sin nor anguish, nor sorrow, nor

decay ;
And mine a boon more glorious than all your gifts

shall be-
Lo! I crown her happy spirit with immortal:ty '

Then on his heart our darling yielded up her gentl.
breath,

For the stroncer, brighter angel, who loved h- r

best. was DZArzH!

lie

THE LOST FOUND AND RESTORED.
A SKETCH FROM LIFE. gl

" You have just returned, friend Manson, im

have you not," said Livingston, "from your o

Western Journey I" di
"Yes," he replied, "I have, and there g<

was a circumtstanuce attending it which will m

make it the most memorable event in my c<

whole life." o1
" Indeed, what is that, my friend ?" th
"Ah, it would take more time than either af

you or I could now spare," said Manson, o
" for me to relate, and you to listen to the in

particulars; but I will attempt a very brief si
sketch of the substance: pi
When I went to school in Connecticut, I

had a very dear friend and schoolmate, m
named John NeL-d. He was one of the in
brightest and most beloved pupils in the al
school. He grewv up, paid his addresses to pi
a beautiful anid excellent young lady, a mem- bi
ber of the church. At length be was mar. p<
ried to his M'tary: and they prepared imme- re
diately alter that event, in pursurance of a m'
previous plan, to emigrate to a Western m
State. The exening before the day we were to
to separate, perhaps forever, [had a tender t(
interview 'ith by bosom friend atnd his love- I
ly wvife ; it was deeply aflieetiing to us all. te
Thu next morning they departed, with n:

the aafIeetionzate faewells of' nany old friends i
and neighhors in the ton~n where they wver, ni
born and reared, with a hanidsome provisiona I
made by the parents of both, who were in ma
competent cironmnstancest. Tfen years elap. ec
sedJ, (luring wvhicil I was in the ilcthodim 1-
ministry ini distant places, as may lot hiappen. 'Y
ed to be cast. Not at word concerninig theim Iil
reached my ears in all that time. Th'le cour- e le
of duty called me then to the vicinity of the t<
place whlere my frieed had settled, :ind i s

resolved to go out of my way considerabl) es
to give John anid Mary a enll. Arriving at il
the to'wn, aiid iniquiring fort their residene, at
I was told they lived somte distanice from the
centre village. A t length I founid the plane. ir
A t the first glance my nminud misgave meii n
Trhe sight of the miserabule enbina umnd me hi
sick ; anad after hitchinag may horse 1 sCarcely
dared to ent. r. Kanck I cot'ld not; thier.. ti
was no door--noiathing bait a llankem stretched v'
across the paissaige. Renmivmig this, abh,!
what did I la-hold ! There w as~ Mary sittinug a:
(in at stool itha an inifant on her lap, and
another child in the coriner on the grounid;
for the calim ha~d tai fl. or.

Oh. sight of' we ! Hlow nltered was the ti
lovely lIlary T--i!

"Do you renmember me, dear Mary ?" I .1
said.u
"0, Mr. Manson, is it indhe:i yono? We b,

are ruined : Johnm is lost, and I and the' chil-.t
dren atre stiarvinag herie. We have not hiad aa
morsel to enat since yesterday morning." p

-Great hentvenas!" said I, " and where is :L
John 1" fe

-He i.4 at :he store ; he has not been here ti
for several days." ft

.. usse.... ,I.replie.

"Better not, sir, he is a savage now, an<

will illtreat you."
" I must and will see John," I replied, and

tarted immediately for the store, according
o her dit ection. There was no time to lose
or I was to be at conference, whiiher I waa

ound, at a certain time appointed. I readi.
y foond the store and entered. The first
ight disclosed four men playing- cards at a

able. The next glance discovered a mar
tretclied out along a whisky hogshead. The
zndlord was sitting by, but instantly hopped
p and ran behitid the counter to wail uponme, supposing I was a customer. Says I
is Jolhtn McL-d here."
They all looked at me on hearing the

nestion, as if I had been the old one or a

;herifr.
"What is that to you," he sullenly replied

I want to see him," I answered. While
was speaking I took another sweep of the

nomwith my eye, and saw something like
man at-leep in the corner. " Is that John,'
asked.
" None of your businoss," answered the

urly bar-keeper.
If it is that unhappy man, you will find

some of my business," I replied. 8o I
rent to him, recognized.him, though in this
ntoeking, heastly plight, and began to wake
im. This was no easy job, and while I was
bout it, the rumseller and hisguests remon-

rated, telling me to go away, threateniig
hastisement and showing violence. I had
any hand a loaded whip, am riot inferior.
Ou know, in point of wiry, muscular pow.
r; and though a man of peace, I confess
tat in the twenty-sexen years I have been
ithe ministry, I never felt so strong a dis.
nsition as at that moment, to give four or

ve men a thrashing. They were intimida.
d, and I succeeded at length in getting
hn upon his legs, and trotting him off
Dmeward. My presence and the exercise
,bered him, so that when he reached his
vel he was in his right mind.
I forgot to mention that when I first went
to the house, the child upon the ground
arted up affrighted, running to her mother,
-Ving, " Is he going to carry us to jail,
other, where lather was?" And that poor
other sobbed upon my hand, as if her heart
ould break. Well, I conversed with them
i hour, talked of old times in Connecticut,
e old village, and school days. He was

ftened; his heart was touched. Then I
-ged the pledge; his wife put in her pro.
undly earnest, almost frantic plea. She

It this, indeed, to be the hour of destiny.
" Do you think I can keep it ?" said, at

igth, the miserable man, once so pronising,

" It is," said I, with confidence and hope;
you can keep it. I know you can. In the
Lme of humanity and religion, try it, ( eat

in and God will help you." At last he
mnsented. We knelt down on the earth-
re wa, no chair, no table in the house-I
ok out the pledge, which . always carry
my pocket, placed it on the stool where
nry had been sitting, and han-ded him my
neil. He wrote his name) thank God!
otwithstatiding his condition, it was beant.
ully written, as I afterwards observed, for
was an excellent scholar. We did noit
e till I had relieved my overburdened heart
prayer, aid I prayed with all my strug
ing soul, and his despairing wife joined
e in the solemn invocation,that the. Father

'mercies would receive the returning pro-
gal to his arms, and that he might never

>astray again. It wvas now quite time for
e to go and resume my journey ; but I
>uld not leave the tow~n before I called up-
the class leader, left him some money for

e family, and enjoined, upon him to loon
ter them, and throw around John the seed
all good influeneoes, to prevent his suflfer-

g a relapse. Whatever further charges he
old incur on their account, I promised to

aassoon as informed of them.
Another decade rolled by, during which
>tidings camne to me at the East from this
teresting couple. At length I was called
;in to visit those Western regions, and to
as near the residence of this unfortuntate
other. On reaching the town, my disap-
intment was extreme to learn that he had
moved to a die ant country. I anticipated
isfortune ; but as the laice designated wvas
tfar from my intenided route, I resolved

Sgo and see him. When I entered the
,wnof-, where John was said to live,
made enquiry for his dwelling, and wvas
Idit was the second house on the left
md side of the road. Bleinig now so nenr,
hatened onw' ard easgerly, and presently a
ce framte building punited wvhite appeared.
could not help putting up a prayer, that
y dear friend mnigh be soi happy as to oe.
tapyanty house half as respectable as this.
xpetation now became painfully i ntenise.
hat in mercy was I setit to seei A scene
kethat or worse, whieh ten years before

t such awful traces on the memory, never
be obliterated ? I could not tell. At a
dden turn in the road, I thought I discerti-
another white house ini the distance among
e trees; yes, it is so, with green blinds;
rdas I went nearer, graveled wialks wet e
en,a handsome paling, and ornamental
es and shrubbery. Suir ly there is some
uistke in the directiot, ; this camn't be John's
nie! yet it is the seconid on the left.
Fastetting my heast to a book, I went to
edoor and knocked. A girl, just on the

'rgeof womanhoi.od, op~ened it.
-Dices Mr. M.L-d live here 1" 1
ked with tremlintg.
"lHe d.,es, sir ?"
Isl he or htis wife at home I"
"Meether is within, sir; hut father is in
ifield. Please to walk in, sir."
My eye glanced throngh the open parlair
or. A finid carpet covered thte floor. Trhere
serihandsome. chairs an~d tither fmn'iture;

ttI saw no more. for~Mrs. ML-d by
tistime w'..s informed of a genimletmn's

rrival and lost not time in miaking her apl.
earance. "Goond God !" was all I remem.
er to have heard from her, as she rushed
eward onl seeing mue, and clasped me by

eneck. She almost fainited anid shed a
.odof tears, and my own condition wats
otnmnch nore- -comnused. Rtuv.,it,.. a

little, she informed me that her huasband was

at home, but out upon the farm. Too im.
patient to wait. I hurried away to see him.
He met me as he was coming home. As
soon as he knew who it was, he ran forward
and grasped mtre in his arms, saying as he
strained me to his bosom-

-'Thank God! thank God! you are my
savior under heaven. This is all your work,"
looking around. 00, 1 am rejoiced to see
you are here to see it."
When we had returned to the house, the

ten year's history of struggle, repentance
anid reformation was recounted. Prosperity
was the consequence. The dwelling was

his, the farm and all. His wife was happy.
The beautiful young girl. almost a voung
lady now, was the dirty child that was

crawling on the ground on my first visit.
There were three more children now. To
crown the whole, he said:

" After I had persevered a year in absti.
nence according to that blessed pledge, taken
on that awful day. on the stool in the log
hut, which rises to me sometimes with spec.
tral horror-after keeiping it sacredly a Year,
I committed myself to the church, of which
ny wife, who has been an angel helping
me, was a member. Prosperity attended my
worldly businese; but thi4 was not a com-

plete satisfaction. I wanted to be more;
and conmnenced study for the ministry. My
dear friend and brother, I am now a minister
of the everlasting gospel. How much, what
an inexpressible debt do I owe to you!"
We knelt down together on the rich car.

pet, instead of the cold earth, and prayed as
fervently as I prayed before in the log cabin ;
but in what a different strain! Instead of
the almost despairing supplication, and en

treaty of forlorn hearts, crushed to the
earth with sorrow-thanksgiving, praises
and gratitude now rose spontaneously from
our tongues and hearts-0, the heart of
( 'wsar never swelled with such triumphant
joy at any of his conquests, as mine does
for my agency in the salvation of this one

man, and the happiness of his family.
THE WORST OF CRIMES.

How much a w'ord or a passing sentence
sometimes reveals. One day last week, a

lady, past middle age, came into the oiice
to buy a paper. As we handed it to her,
she spoke with trenulous earnestness--" , 1
it maskes my heart ache to see the rum-loles
springing up. It is worse than highway rob.
hery to sell a man rum-that only takes his
money, and leaves his reason." Aye-hit
true. The highwayman takes monley, l
he does nest debase, degrade, and rob

eirt.brokeni-no chi r'~n pauperizR.d
victim is robbed of so many dollars
cente, but the wealth of manhood is
Strong in his integrity, he can meet L... c

woirld face to face. Iiis honor is unsullied. t
No black shadow rests by his hearthside.

h'lie loss of mere money brings no scathing g
blight there. The wire and children feel
niot the utter desolation which fall upon .4 e
home where the rum tralic climes.

Piracy on the high seas is more honorablei
thatn rumselling. The pirate's black flig d
rolls out an open pro'latmation of the cal- I
ling of those on houid. They rob and t
-mirder ; but they do their work up at o1nce.
They do not cob their victim of manliness,
ticeiic -ink him into the lowest depths of
shame aid degradation-desolate his home.
aid beggar his children-and then slowlv t
and surelv draini hri lite-blood. Nor-with
all their eruelty, piraltes atre more comp~las- i
sionate than rumnsellers. Far better to' die
by their hands, anid lie in the great cemetery
with the ever-beating requiem of the wild1
wvaves sweeping past, thani to die the linger
ing death of a drunkard, and fill that loath-.
some spot--a drunkard's grave. I

The won an's heart ached in view of the
rumshops in this christian city. .\o wonder.
On either side they rear their hydra-heads.t
The foul stench of drunkenness comes up, l
and like the malaria, withers and blasts the~
brightest influence. There was no mistaking 1
why she felt the wrong so) keenly. T'he
very tories of her voice revealed the bitter- a
ness and anguish which encompassed her.t
And for that bitterness there is no relmef.
Unscrupulous arid corrupt Judges sweptc
away the barriers which protected her.-- 1
Like every other homne in this great State,t
hers is now free for the black wvaves to surgle
in with their danintg freight of druniken-.
ness, poverty, and inisery.t
God pity the sorrowing woman. Whilet

the hands were busy with stick and rule,t
that alternoon, the thoughts were of heorr
and the foul traflie which blasts arnd des-.
troys. That traffic- how wve hato and i
loathe it! and so long as wve livo, we will
war agmirnst it.-Cayuga Chief.

VALE OF ONE LEAF.
There was once a caravan crossing I think,

the north of Inrdia, anid numbering in its
companyv a godly anid devout missionary.
As it passed along, a poor old man wvas
overcome by the heat and labors of the jour.
niey, and sinking dow~n, was left to perish on
the road. The mnissionary saw him, and
kneeling down at his side, wvhen the rest had
passed along, whispered into his ear, " Broth.
er what is your hope I" Thew dying marn
raised himself a little to repily, arnd with
great effort succeeded im answering, " he
blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth from all
sins ;" and imimediately expired with the ef-
fort. The misionary w'as greatly arstonish.
ed at the answer ; and in the calm and peace
ful appearance of the marn, he felt assured
he had died in Christ. How or where, he
thought, could this man, seemingly a hea-
their, have got this hopei And as he thought
of it he observed a peice of paper grasped
tightly in thre hand of the corpse, which he
succeeded in gfettingi out. What do you
suppose was his surprise arid delight when
he found it wars a single leaf of the Bible,
contairning the first Epistle of John, in wvhich
these words occur, On that page the man
had found the Gospel.

John S. McDonald was shot and killed by Dr.
Devinie, Mayor of San Antonio, Tena, on the29rh nit. McDuinald was cowhiding lis aritago.

From the New T :Book.
A CIV WAR-THEBE O TEEN.
The abolitionists have gst accamplished

their designs. They h iroughtZibout a
civil war in this count: d by the next
steamer across the Ad. 0, can send word
to their allies and frien .fngland that
the long sought end is omplished! What
the old tories of Britain a ord and'bay-
onet, could not do, the udants, and
tools in New England, ' paperis and
songs, have done, to: divided this
Union I No one, look ck to the past
history of the abolition eward faction
of this country, can 0. see that their
whole ain has been, greely. once
expressed it to rear an 1'enera
tion to " hate the Sout mg th
news of the battles ini, theribune
calls one party the" rn"' and the oth-
er the " southern," a of " tbeM ene-
my," as if the southe le were citizens
of another country, ar. natural enemies.
War now actually e in this country ;

the North is artayed t the South, and
men are fighting, shoo and killing each.
ather in the territor .o he United States,
with the same fe ' i at characterised
Frank and Hun last in the Crimea.
There is no denying t no getting odr
t with the slu; that it ly a 1 party or
'strife"-it is actual, and nothing else;
md a war that is gro more furious and

Janguinary every day, Knd now theques.
ion arises, what is it What is all this
strife and bloodshed a Why, simpls
o keep our southern ren out of the
-ommuon territories of ninn! Sift the
shole question down al erits, brush
>ff all the dust and g e tha have gath.
-red on it, free it frot ti abolition clap.
rap and nonsense abo 'fredom and Fre.
lout," strip it of all kites straws and
.lection nonsense, a, nd ita plain,
imple assumption.of 0 and authoritj
af the North to gove fieSouth.
The men and mi ; Sth have

ore fuousan

,one inato the 'V'errito .(Kanssas with their

ropertyunader nodi but simplyto naabhit it as citizetis ans coaon qwnes of

our common country. he 'y have no6t isiOig -*

ren out of the

drive nor to keep' o ne out ofs, er
itory. They have .e a a t

thased aoiny elap-~

orevent anyother ci s coming 'to andre-

f the l~)rtia tie It 811U, uaIY &sea-...

D this call, and fiom the purlieus of their

iies arid the low dens of their villages has
one forth an army of the lowest vagabonds
ta hireling traitors that ever infested ny
ountry. The Greeleys and Giddingsand
eecters have joined hands with debsuchees

Ice Luaaa. and Cole, and sent fourth a hian.
at of plunderers to ravish the fair plaits of
abit as. There is no denying thais,no get.
i, over it.
hce wcole operation, the whole design is

r drive tno Souta out of Kansas. They le

ot, they caavlct pretend to ay that toae
outh tries or wadnts to drive aem out, or

at it asks antiany oft that i a gpope aonl
tdhieig teritor th aa th ever infesthen
nry. baT iihe reees, ariddigesneeridGdis aeiedand wth dbauebeest

'hey Lare daniaoed he s urth i ban.uh

uato pthdeers ravihhefarlanso
Andam. There its oetn thissnet-
The whgeaoerion the whisoly designe bs

he doraithot of KanrtensarTy rdo

as, te cly ca opreend ofay r thej.

isotan aridshis ponston drieohe out, ore
gait th sks anin burty that havs epledal

ei pevritedo to statecebo nd tetlnks

f thoe errior thae for ther rights ofth
ithn bot ohine Beencrs, ad eeeys

ecmd Gidngdecarwe wiltheshally notvd"
onoey ur deemney bter slhe n othe
elt toa suten Nothm.lbetegvenet
'd'havea theae tetryand and tens of-

voaraist othe- inuthis citny decn'ledo

lae formion of Ja" northern, art, nds

hastee iatuayia cmeasue will he tsunbyu
ir ostrieand oaiinFovin ciznrs,

ogsain the mad part thoshae pionerd
n Kthoss who are fighting for their rights as
tizens agans he mnontry; hord whoi
raeomeensntessre todive themrut. gv
Aebtter sstory thm. e olinig hc

Tat fre arethCroliads ave tnothousnds o otheder fain isciy mohil:d

Aboutteity milaes novbt Wingtone tr.s

hat lived te easrswllownne rbetiely

hnurm Stontie and Gryonlovin batizens

o sustaingto bycon aefalortosebt ainer

n Kansfaswhoae wihigfr their had asm

fitn gin s the nu orfethe odgeth
ave beoe etng heromde, the pocured.
uA ofte Whstory tan ater darkwing blackomigh fom oth Cmaredina boa haepect
n to tahe brwer for many mon.th
od awywthiy milel thoe energtat th.em.,live tipsy fellos, ldmed epcigely

herham, itonate araesy, ouring sban-o

he down. EAt bre oyThey the ogh

hey ut bte niy uo ear hoeanheeyn touget
hdiry befrayo hettg housee, theyporea

iverf hikeyou said:atrdro lc

tigtto, thyBarhk edine goat orplace

ng trahiho isn he, sarigBahey

isofetioy halos boued muteputing upoof
thisi isincte darns awy yestrday; bpir:heyg mushore nda loomeb, and see inhrg

he arif gryo'l theav onno ahus"nh

-ide sidystoesi-

" Well, B'llam, wippe got eto atu Wplac
"mifat ther is m~. my os, hats arhba,
'smeo a been puttedo ing upr aU lot of

it was athct, and the drunkards had been
rowingaway'for dear life, without knowing
it.--Hrpers jlfagazine.
TIlE WAR IN UN#8--FURTER ARTICUARS.
The Mi.o4tri pers bring us fuller details

of the' news froin.Wrinsasthanthe telegraph
haa.furnished, and although they are erjdent.
ly exaggerated, we lay them before our rea-
ders:. -

Freea the Western Dispatch of August 14. t
KANSASNEWS--Reports from the Terri. l

tory are iof a lamentable charabter. The c
Abolitionists, under the command of Brown, s
the asiassin';%e reported to have attacked y

the New Georgia colony and hurned the c

placi.gAt the time only six men were in %1

the to 4?all of whom it is feared have been a

murdered. *~It iit aleo reported that Col. e

Treidwell's meht hosVt thirty in number, d
have bein taken priis by the same out.. a
laws. 'Thespeearticulars we learn from an b
extra from t & order Times. Many vague 1i
and unsatisfactory reports have reached this et

place,.and it is difficult to say what is trans. M
piring.. Lane's men are said to be on the S
march to Topeka. hi
-A letter from S. L. Bradford, of Frank- m

io, K. T., to Mr. J. C. Rogers, of this city, w

gives us further ind reliable information. Mr; hi
B. states that on the 10th inst. he and his hi
brother wete disarmed by a party of aboli. sii
tionists,,twenty in.number. -At night the re

same. party -went to the house of Mr. B. and er
mtole everything they could lay bands on. as
Large pirtes of abolitionists were going de
into Lawrence, and active preparations for pe
war were going forward. m
From the evidence before us, we -believe M

tait Lane'snen have gained a footin in the an

rerritory without molestation. A pa
The same paper confirms the telegraphic- th,

statewnent in relatihn to the attack upor. the tei
own-of Frankling,,during which sIx aboli. ev
ioiists are said.o.-have been killed and four fr<
ro-slavery min wounded. It adds:
" On'yesterday, a Mr. Williams, (who is Gi

ovell known in this place,) a pro-slavery man on

-esiding nar St. Bernard, K. T., was shot jai
wa'6abolitinist, who sneaked upon him hi,

n.llan-fashion, whilst he was making rails E
n his claim. Drs. Earl and Morris went to
ieIdiin.ils morning. He has seven back.

4. iae'bod .4 He is probably dead

Z'

utrages it is apparent that the tools of the ftBlack Republican party began them; and it as
s equally apparent that they were dictated
)y the Black Republicans of the North, who la
hund that the work of agitation was dying
aut for want of exciting materials. Hence, o

he risk o( the lives of parties on both sides "

md with a full knuwledge that it would he bit
roductive of general civil war in the Ter. a

itory, they have chosen their course. It t

ill I.e time einough, when full details are
-eceived, to comiment on this conduct as it th
leserves, but in the eyes of the nation it will
>e visited with the severest condemnation. !n
The Lecompton Journal of the 9th takes in

he following notice of recent occurrences
that quarter:
We learn that the outlaws are again at

s'ork, carrying on their villanies to a greal P

-xtet.-Peace, they have determined, shalt
tot be in Kztaas. t

A t liiekory Point they made an attempt nt
o dIrive off the law and order settlers, but
hey found that their metal was not of the an
1ght kind to succeed. t;
One night last week a party of the scoun- R

Irels made another descenit upon the towvn
>fSt. Bernard, broke open the post office,
>ut tire postminaster out of the house, and
h'en destroyed numerous letters and papersN>elonging to the office.
Last wetek the outlaws of Lawrence held "t
Smeeting, andI resolved not to let the coun. ol
yassessor miauke any assessm:ents in thato
>lace, ad threatening him with violence ifti
Ic attempted it.u
Ecnro ANSWElnsO.-What must be done pa:oconduct a newspaper right ?-W rite. 00
What is necessary for a farmer, to assi-t tal
m ?--System.-What would give a blind the
nan tho greatest delight ?--Lighit. What's fo:he best counisel given by a Justice of the g
Peace t-Peace. Who commit the greatest the
abominations ?-Nations. What cry is the thi
;reatest terrifier?-Fire. in

67 The Chicago'lTimes says:
"A day or two since a real estate opera. i

torin this city telegraphed to Washington ro

toknow if a party there would sell him a ta
piece of property for $000, upon a credit th
f sixty and ninety days. The answer was, an
-" You can have i."1 The afternoon of T
thesame day the operator telegraphed to th
another city that lie would sell the same w'

proporty for 88,500, upon thirty and sixty ar
days times, and the reply was-" We will PE
take it." Here was a clean profit of $2,500 ni
made without the investment of a dollar, and ab
all within twelve hours, ho

SURGICAL OPERATIo.-Mr. E. E. Mc- 5
Golrick, late of Augusta, Ga., wvho wvas shot g
inthe mouth at a distance of six hundred stt
yards, with an ounce ball, from a Sharp's tic
rifle, in June last, in Kansas territory, has dr
been remaining at the City Hotel for more ne
thana a month, under medical treatment. Al- th~
though suffering intensely, the ball having cc
entered the mouth, ranging back and carry- ni1
ingseveral teeth from the lower jaw and mn
lodging in the side of the neck, yet the no- p
ble young hero bore the pain without a mur- in.
nur. On 'Tuesday last, Dr. W. T. Short-.g
ridge, aisted by Dr. Stiles, succeeded in ly
Bxtracting the ball, to the great relief of the inj
patietnt, wvho was partially insensible from wa
theeffects of chloroform. The young man
will soon be well, and will return to the ter-
ritory, and w'e hope yet. etajoy a long and t
usrful ifea-.Waron (Mo.) Argus. Asur.1. mi

B5 DIFFICULTY EETWEE MERS. McliUL
UN AD GRNOGil,

Many inquiries have been made of as a
o the origin of-be difficulty at Washington
n Monda' list betweien the Hon. Fayeitt
1cMollen, of ihrinil, and one Ados.Piranger, an exe me negro woishippkij
iember from the twenty-fou-th Cdngres.
ional:District of New York. An eye-wit.
ess states that the two were proceeding to

iewCapitol in an omnibus. Granger, who
an Abolitionist of the deepest dye, soon
ammenced his vulgar tirade against the
oqtb her institutignis, and all connected
ith them, and staitei.hat if te "Republi.
ins" succeeded in el'cting -Frement they
'ould force.measures upon the ,outh that
ould compel her to relinquish her present
rstem of servitude, and if they could. not
Sitin any other way, it should be brought
)out (shaking his finger in McMullen's face)
F, thb force of arns, and concluded by cal.
ig him a puppy Of course this was

tough to raise the ire of any man;' but
ciullen, not forgetting his position asa
uthern member of Congress, restrained
mself more than it seems possible for hu-
an nature to do, and informed the negro
orabipper in cool, but decided tones, that
a age alone prevented him from putting
m out of the stage. ." I'll waive my age,-, I'll waive my age, you dirty puppy,"
sponded Granger. Thereupon, a fracas
sued as a matter of course, and rqaulted,
we have alrdady stated, much the.
mage of the insolht* Grane'r. ap.-
'ared in the House, not exactly the
rk of cane upon his forehead "Mr.
eMullen, unfortunately, carried e-
d although a small man, there such.
lpable evidence ofa compound are of
flesh bones of his hand upo' tcotu
iance of Granger, that h mig t~arry the
idences of "hostile aggression" ulom 1is
mnt for a long.time.g
It will be seen from the foreging at
-anger was clearly the aggressor, and he
ly regret with all men who love righ 5d
tice will be, that McMullen did nollve

n amore severe drubbing.-Petersbg
rpress.

From the Charleston Mercury.
A FOUL VaNER.

MssRs. EDITORs: A few days ago, re
peared in the columns ofi Soathien 1-.
-auextracLfrow - *- -tha iet

: .:.tust. And, in that event, lih.
mation po-sibly may be as much at fault
his judgement.
When we reached the Territory, in the
ter part of last April, my company was

banded, and dispersed all over the Terri.
-y, wherever they chose to go. Some two
eks afterwards, when the Lawrence trou
s broke out, a part of my emigrants re-

enbled in the Marshal's posse. Aftei
se difficulties were over, I again disbanded

d dispersed them as before.
With the exception of anme half dozen,
t I was told had returned, my infornatitoin
respect to them is, that they still remain
the Territory. It is true, that some on

ount of business being interrupted in the
rritory, and the season being too far ad-
aced to select and plant claims, took temn.
rary employim,-t in the border counties of
ssouri, and perhaps some in the Santa Fe
de ; all, however, still regarding the Ter-
ary as their place of residence.

I do not believe that any one possersets
truer or more definite information of

~ir whereabouts than I have above stated.
specifully. &c. J. BUFORIJ.
Vite Sulpher Springs, August 18, 1856.

Tuo Bro FloUaES OF THEi SAINT Nicu.
As HuTEL.-The proprietdors of the Saint
ebolas Hotel have published a udescriptin
their immense establishment, from which
Squnte a few statisties: The Saint Niceb.
ishas a froint of two hundred anmd seventy.
efeet ian Broadway, and a depth of two

ndred feet, ihus covering an area of one
reandl three quarters in nbe most valu ahl'
: tofg th~e city. The building cost $1,200.-

0 anmd thle entire cost iii building, furni
e, &c, was 81,900.000. The area of
Sfront wall, wvhmeh is of marble, is 18,000
it.Trhe building will accommodate 900

ests, and has Irequently contained over a

>usand,-lt was completely finished on

S1st March, 1854. The ntumber of rooms
the house is six hundred, all wvell lighted.
provided with hot or cold water. These
lude one hundred complete suites of
ms, with baihs, water-closets, &c., at-
shed. The three largest dining-rooms in
house aggregate 9,000 superficial feet,

d can accomodate aix hundred guest.
becost of the mirrors distributed about
house was 840.005, and of the silver
reand plate $50,000. The proprietors
Messrs. J. P. Treadwell, J. P. Acker,

ter Acker, and Virgil Whitcomib. The
mber of' servants average during the year
out three hundred and twenty. The
ra for meals range through nearly the
ole twenty-four, except from midnight to
'lock A. M. There is a regularly or-

nized fire department in the building. with
am power for forcing water to anmy per.
aof it. Eighteen plogs, with two hun-
edfeet of hose to each, enable the engi-
erato flood the building six minutes from
time the alarm is sounded. The house

naumes 18,000 to 30,000 feet of gas
rhtly, from 2,500 burners. The gas is
ideon the premises. The laundry em-
,s '75 laundresses, and can wvash and
in6,000 pieces per day. Steam is the
eatagent in this p'ocehs, and is extensive-
used in the St. Nicholas (<. rhboiling, wash-
f,nanglin~g, drying, turning spits, heating
iter,&c.--N. Y. Mirror.

EI-REAa up your lads like nails, and then
y'll not only .go1 ihrough the world, but you
aeclkwh 'm amnthwa~ida.

Under the above, aptioi. m4N st
inToi~gfihtd iponW irfiuMsiuss
ky WrM, whi has recsity vlditeduheIho-*i bud~mneri~a*.as.. ~ ~
*I enjoyd. Wit evening, . ver in

enversation 'with'him, an.jeg're to's
WAS too..fl confirmed, in;-the p
everywhere, entertained, that 4. in)a hb
eeivid froni iths'blow inthe.Sen~e whla
down-aikefreedom of ape J
ty of Massachusetts, will bp permspeiAM
tal. Every remedy whichroedical s~il
aggesta resortto the most
to the-most h Ing wte
sea coast' at -CaOle May Y;nd 41.elid h
wholly 'failed to restore strength &
ea frame.
"His general health seems r

his appetite rensonably good. fanct-'bia. * 9i
ever glowing with- the fi;res offeaS i
quenie, stIll sit enthri dited ,

by the shock. But his'entire nervouasand
cular system seems irrecoierably prostratedr
be essayl to wilk;- his 1U*er limbs fasi~hr
office, at least so muctso Vti -Yn
tempt haardous,' without a h lni.
receives no encouraginient-fro'M best I-
cal advikers that In& can be r -4eto healh
for years, if ever; and his r.e.eektzhahe
cannot, at this trying crisis o our OR o!I
cupv his plhes of duty In the&Sdate'tiW.
We'hope'UthAie o6punion i I*

Herald is correct, for it would- be i
for such a breed oara to)p- alloedto
in the United Statest"euate. Our only
is that every Sonutheip-'Senator and Re
tative is not a 0~tAi: 8.Srooks; e d,
hig and able .o pneh. thoge>A.,
plander and abuse the Souhandher
.4e (Col. Bioks.) has donemat
South sudiseen're from ir0dern Repre
respect for Southern gentlemep j
speeches, delivered'hby.a Calhoun a.
-and a Hayne. The rod has pro
moieowerful than the -pen..

PAr OF MEMER.--The
says:-Congresa has acted
self in votiig- 06.00Q as hCoIn
the t'o ssessions of CongrOeS" lasaveof 1:-

age; or stallyabour$6,00 per"amiiasiuoh
M14 afld. rt essolclgeamb it'sra

161.

...... ....a..raquentiy
will not add nuch to the real expc'ses 4 Con-
gress. The mileage system 'is one, however,
that should have been revised and modified. A
correspondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer says;
As the system of mileage remains at present,

there is considerable unfairness among the mem-
bers.-For instance, the members from Philadel.
phia receive as mileage only one hundred and
twenty dollars per session, while those from
California and the territories west of the Rocky
Mountains, are entitled to seven thousand dol.
lars. Therefore the one receives six thousand
two hundred and tweny-four dollars for his two
years' services, while the other receives about
twenty thousand dollars. This is pretty good
pay for fifteen months' services, and there is no
man sent here who cannot certainly live hand-
somely (if so disposed) on the amount provided
by this bill. There is some thought that the
President may v'eto the bill on the ground that
it is an ex post facto law, as it increases the pay
ofr the present Congress, but I imagine it is not
more so than the one whereby the members vo-
ted themselves books. T(his having been an
unusually long session, the membiers will not
derive so much benefit from the bill is thiey wil
herseafter, but they will each be entitled, I un-
derstand, to some eight or nine hundred dol-
lars more than they could have claimed~ nder
the old law.

RELIGIOUS REvvals-Atthe late camip meet.
ing of the Methodist denomination 'at Mount
Prospect in this District, we understand that.26
whites and about 70 colored persona joined the
Church; at Ebenezer (M. E.) Church, near
Rossille, on the oanasion of a Quarterly Meet.
ing, which began last Friday and ended on
&abbath, 13 whites and several blacks-joined the
Church at that place. The misters in attendance
at the latter place were RevdA Messrs, Crook,
(Presiding Elder) Murchison and McLeod.. We
hope that to the above, the Lord may add daily
such as he will have to be saved.-Chester
Standard.

AttECDOTE OF MR. AsroR.-On one -oc-
casion John Jacob Astor was importuned for
a charity subscription, and finally gave ten
do,lars.

" Why, sir," exclaimed the astonished col-
lector, "your~son Williain gave twenty dol-
lar-s!"

"Very good, sir," said Astor, " but you
must remember that the rascal has a rich
rather."

"8nnny, who is your father?"
" Mr. Jlenkins 1"
" What Jetnkins I"
" The Jenkinsa that kicked you yesterday

for 'sassing' our servant girl." ..

It is unnecessary to say that the examina-
tion stopped here.-

Caors IN ENGr.AND AND FaAxc.-ln Enland,
out of 50,000.000 acres cultivated, 30,0004)00
are sown to wheat or other cereal crop., while
in France 60,000,000 are cnltivated -for thstpur-
pose. The average growth'of ivbet% tfierein England, Is titjN
only twelve bushels.. while
huh land Is about sixteen dollar. psi's eand
that of Franc&-eight dollars peieri:w .A.

ggThe Columbus (Ohio) StieIngS#


